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TWENTY-FIFT- H YEAR

OF INTEREST 70 MARINERS ENGINE BUSTED
FROST MID IK DAYS.

NOT WITHSTANDING THE ADVANCE IN
The May Cold Wive Cheeks Those of Politics Engaging More Se-

rious Attention.

COTTON

Petition, of Lkjhtt Pamlico Sound, Ocracoka

lalat

Pamlico Sound Ocracoke Inlet Po-

sition of Cockle Shoal Light. A recent
determination by the Coast and Geodictic
Survey of the position of Cockle Shoal
light, a fixed white post-lanter- n light
formerly known as Ocracoke Wreck
Point light, locates it in 5i feet of water
with a channel on either side, in the

A Mechanical Dovlc Used For Drawing

Cars on tha ACL. Succamb to

the Inevitable

Yesterday the locomotive
on the Atlantic Coast Line 'passengea
train due here at about 5:30 broke
down at a point between Jacksonville
and Maysville. The accident was of
such a nature that Conductor Crapon
telegraphed to New Bern for assistance
and an engine from the A. & N. C

road was dispatched to the scene of the
difficulty with Jack Neal at the throt-
tle. He was accompanied by Mr. Bos-wel- l,

operator at the A. C. L. depot.
It was foued necessary to hitch the
crippled train to the rescuing engine,
pull it into Maysville, take the engine
to Wilmington and return to the wait-
ing train and pull it into New Bern.
The belated train reached the city
about 7:30 o'clock.

First Parliament Opened

Special to Journal.
St. Petersburg, May 10. This day

HACKBURN
IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

AND

"The Patrician"
FOR WOMEN.

"No Shoes Wear Better"

wp are still selling Sheets and r:llow Cases at the old prices

in fact we are making special values at the lowest possible

prices for a few weeks.

Bleach Sheets 2ix2i yds, both plain hem or hem stitch,
and Pillow Case, size 3x45 to match these goo is, are made

of the best material on the market.

This is as,:aon when all house-keeper- s are cleaning and

no doubt you may want replenish your bed linen stock, and

take advantage of this opportunity and you will agree with

us that you cannot afford to make them up when you get our

prices.

FABRICS

288

Episcopal Church

J Nl Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE

61 Pollock St. Opp.

iTHE FINEST

Cream Cheese f
15c, lb. S

ARMSTRONGH. C.
Phone 174.

TWO

PIECE

Suits
Very few men have use for a

vest in hot weather.
We find the most attractive

suits in our store just now are
those, composed of coata and

trousers.
They make the coolest clothes

that a man can wear. You don't
realize how hot a vest is until

you huve gone without one.

If you are looking for comfort

it awaits you here in abundant e.

J.J. Baxter.

SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and

Japan patterns. Refrigerators Large stock loselect from
Ice Cream Freezers Whit Mountain, Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

h aa

Teaches Hole Channel from Ocracoke
Inlet into Pamlico Sound, at a point 0

mile westward from Ocracoke light-

house.
Ocracoke Inlet Position of Swash

Light. A recent determination by the
Coast and Geodetic Survey of the posi-

tion of the Swash light shows that this
fixed white post-lante- rn light is located
in 5 feet of water on the northeastern
side of the Teaches Hole Channel from
Ocracoke Inlet into Pamlico Sound, 1J

miles about NNW. i W. from Cockle
Shoal light.

Ocracoke Inlet Position of Swash
Channel Light. A recent determination
by the Coast and Geodetic Sunley of the
position of Swash Channel light, a fixed

white post-lante- light formerly known
as Nine-fo- Shoal light, shows that it
is located in 6 "feet of water on the

southwestern side of the Teaches Hole
Channel form Ocracoke Inlet into Pam-

lico Sound, at a point 1:7 mile west-nort- h

westward from Swash light.

Col. A. F. Rogers, of Upper Alton,
111., has recovered, after having spent
much time and money, the sword he

lost in the battle of Rome, when he was
wounded in the civil war, 42 years age.
He finally found it in the possession of
Geo. W. Wood, of Angora, Ok la.

Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.

A Thrilling Play

"Under the Stars and Stripes."
With that play of somewhat stirring
title, but one of intensity nther than

excitement and one of good wholesome
comedy the Slater's Comedians, Messrs
Schloss -- Cowan Brothers' summer stock
company, will inaugurate the summer

s.Ason at the New Masonic Theatre
Monday night The company will play
at popular prices and will, it is claimed,
present only the best of modern plays,
each new to this section of the country.
The vaudeville, features will be espec-

ially pleasing and will be found bnght,
snappy and Great stress is

laid upon the specialties carried with
the company and which will add much

to each performance.
Slater's Comedians will be in the

South this season for the very first
time and will, no doubt, prove as pop
ular here as the organization has done
for the last four or five years in the
North. Last summer the company
played stock entirely at Cincinnati,
Ohio, and would have gone there again
this eummer, but was induced by a

substantial guarantee to play summer
tock over the Schlos CowVn Brother

Circuit This means that these thea
trical managers control the attraction
exclusively and will have with it their
personal represent atives and will only
allow the organ'T-atio- to play Iheir
houses. The managers also intend to
get another stock company so that
each city in tha circuit can be visited
three or four time the coming summer
and each time present new vaudeville
acts.

Popular prices will prevail through- -

the engagement here, which will be for
all next next week.

Finest print butter, 30 cents h r

pound. Coast line Market.

Pine apple aherberta and milk shakrt
at Waltnau's Soda Fountain

Death ol Mrs E H Goodwin

A gloom of sarin prevailed over
our entiro community yesterday whoa
a was Warned that the death angel had
raited Elisabeth H. Goodwin away to
rest beyond tha river.

Mr. Goodwin, wife of J. L Good

wta was born November 6th, lOS am
dsad May 1st, IMS. betaf 72 years Ave

twaoty-si- i days old. She
of aight children thre

of whom ara Imng and ah. t a Wo the
grand-mothe- r of four children Mrs.
Oil SMS a affeetsaaaoe wife, a
kind and HTMST goolhsv and g good

hererif with
Um Priautiv Baptist rhurrh twenty
sis years age and eraa a ooswsstent and

MUM Ubmo4
To

by Elder J. E. Adaaas, st the

Bigg of Durham, Reported Strong aa

Against Judge Shaw. Rooaevait Hold

Out Against Blackburn Would-b- e

Postmaster. Verdict Against

Embezzler Affirmed.

(Special Correspondence,)

GreenBboro, N. C May 10. th At a
meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee of the ninth judicial district
composed of the counties of Guilford,
Durham, Person, Granville, Alamance
and Orange, at the Benbow hotel here
last night, June 14th, at Durham was
named as the time and place for the
Democratic nomination convention to
name candidates for judge and solicitor.
John N. Wilson, of Guilford, chairman,
presided, the following members being
present in person: H. A. Foushee,
Durham; Sol. W. Cooper, Granville; AJ
H. Garwood, Alamance. Mr. Fou?hee
had the proxies for J. A. Ixing, of Per-
son and J. A. Harris, of Orange.
Greensboro received only the vote of
the Guilford member as the place of
the next convention, all the others vot-

ing solidly for Durham.
So far there has been no announce J

ment of any candidate to oppose solici-
tor Brooks, of Guilford for renomination.
For the judgeship, the only avowed
candidate against judge Shaw, of Guil-
ford is Mr. Biggs, of Durham, who has
been conducting a vigorous campaign
for the nomination for the past six
months. Mr. Foushee, who is a strong
friend of his Durham brother lawyer's
nomination, said last night that Biggs
would get the nomination, as he had
Granville, Durham and Person solid for
him, and would carry half of Alamance
and Orarge.

While Judge Shaw has not had any-
thing to do with the campaign for his
nomination, his friends here and else-

where in the district have gone to work
with a will for him, and will try to save
him to the State while having not the
Iftast intention or desire to discredit the
merits or capacity of Mr. Biggs.

Those who rejoiced here when Con

gressman Blackburn's case was taken
from the jury by Judge Goff, and his
complete vindication was heralded to
tho four corners of the Union, honestly
expected that President Roosevelt, or
the senate committee, would immedi-

ately order action favorably on the
Congressman's appointees for postmas-
ters at Goldsboro and Greensboro. It
was an operTsecret at the time, outside
of thu applause in the court room given
by the large number of visiting revenue
officers who were themselves indicted,
most of that coming from local habi-

tudes of the court house when Judge
GofT acquitted the Congressman, was on
account of the sentiment aroused for
Professor Fraxier for Greensboro's
postmastership. The attacks on his
charscter had drawn his friends to him,
and it was felt that Blackburn's vindi-

cation would also mean Kraxier's. But
since weeks have passed, and neither
he or Grant have had anything done for
them, there has been a feeling here
that somehow the Congressman's vin-

dication has had a miscarriage, so far
as the President was concerned.

A decision of the Supreme Court this
week affirming a verdict of the superior
court of Guilford in the rase of G. A.

Summers interested poopie here. Sum-

mers, who wss only an agent for the
Singer sowing msehine Company, ran
awsy about two years ago with about
11RO0 of the company's money, lie wss
captured out west, was brought back
her, gave bond, employed several law-

yers sad has been giving thu law and
the sewing machine company a lively
fight U was finally triad, convicted
sad sentenced to several year on the
road for embezzlement He took an
appeal and gams bood. ilia defense was.
that Um company oared him the money
in commission.

TheGrianlasstO fnamda of Ho. T. J
Shaw have formed an orwanication for
th purpoM) of aaowrmg his renesni na-

tion a frdr of On district

Mrs. Itwamn Davit Hi.

Special to Journal.
Now York. May 10. Mr. Jeff arson

Dark, aged nearly eighty year. Mdsav

gorowaly ill with la gripp a her New

York basse. Har daawbtor, Mr. Ad

diawa Hy
Colorado

"tOoMroN WHI Opoa Exposition

of Um JlMllt I Saaosition
be would pwsSWlly boprwjent and

Apr r, MW.

ii ismI
Death of

of WaHor D. Mai MoUM A JSMM aW
MbB paMtaaa llilgr Th fwoer
wVe flaTVsnast waa MB ttafataft 9t SSaa9 SslsfJ'saaW fjsf

8t.t Record Volume Sat Out

rial Day Eerclt. Fewar Caaea

ol Small Pox. State Chartera

Granted. Child Labor

Law.

( Special Correspondence. )

Raloigh, May 10. The State Libra-

rian is sending out volumes 23, 24 and
26 of the State Record. Numbers 22

and 25 are being printed. Number 26

is the last of the volumes in the series.
It seems not to be generally known
but all the State Records, as well as the
Colonial Records are placed in the of-

fice of the clerks of court in the vari-

ous counties and furnish invaluable
reading for the public. Volume 16 con
tains the Complete roster of the North
Carolina troops in the Revolutionary
war. Volume 26 contains a census of
179H, the first taken by the United
S ates and shows all the heads of fami-

lies in North Carolina, the numbers of
their families and of their slaves.

All (business was suspended in the
public offices today. At noon business
was suspended in the city, as a mark
of respect to Memorial Day. The exer
cises were held in the House of Repre- -

senfatives, Capt. Samuel A. Ashe was
chief marshal and introduced Col. Wm.
H. S. Burgwyn of Weldon, the orator
of the day, whose subject was the life
and military services of Brigadier
General Matt WRansom. The Daughters
of the Confederacy, the Ladies Memo
rial Association, the Children of the
Confederacy, and the Sons of Veterans
were present, including nearly all the
inmates of the Soldiers Home. There
was also a visiting delegation of vete-

rans from Northampton county, the
home of General Ransom and also of
Col. Iijrwyn and these were shown
special attention.

The remarkably cold weather is caus-
ing a liitle damage to crops of various
kind-i- There was plenty of frost this
morning and west of here there was
ice as well. The wind haa blown
steauiiy every day since Sunday and
ihio has increased the damage. All

rrops above groundare checked in their
growth. The season is late any way
and thii weather will make it even
inter.

The Secretary of the State Board of
Health says all the reports on small
Kix have not been roceived yet but
from those in hand it seems there were
not as ninny cases as there wore the
winter before.

Churte: were jr ran ted to the trus-
tees of the Pres aerial Home Mission
school, which is at Elise; the Robbins
Lumber Co., of Elm City, Wilson
county, $12,500 capital Block; the Apex
l.an & Improvement Co-- , of thia
co itity, W. W. Olive of Apra, J. B.

Mas'in of Durham and C. P. Stllars of
i ireeiisboro being the principal ntock-hold.-r-

capital stock $100,000.

ljlir ( ommiasioner Vamer aaya the
deciaion of the Supreme Court in the
cuie from Foraytha county in whkh it ia

hf Id thai employing children under 12

years of ngc in factoriea is evidence of
if nTligi nrc on the part of the em
ployer in case there it injury to such a
child m ill have an excellent effect, and
that it will run children that ajre from
out of the mills, in rase such are em
ployed. The law is incomplete, Id that
it givci the Labor Commtsaioner no
power to uiveitqrate matters of thia
kind

When the baby talks, it ia time to
five Holhster'a Rocky Mountain Tea.
It's the greatest baby medicine known
to loving mothers, it makes than cat.
Wp and grow. X cants. Tea or Tab

lets. For Sal by P. 8. Duffy.

SuptfrW Caori Newt

TWe caa of Diaetway v YA ward
ana aMUeat out of court, the darfaawiant

paying tb coats of La actios. Taa
trial of Wataua to tha CHy of Nov
Bar was tm trial daraaw ywaoitj.
The i aa aria frooa rtiamoaai aloaad
to have beon made on acr.punt of irr.

patfort dramao of iftao atroot
tfO t.ravv rams last MOT

iaf ulalbiof iloHili. Old ISat
aWnaal forth. plaJaUff Mai W I) Mr

the,
Most of Um Mil i wao eMMaood be-

fore re" yea Laraa? sgJ the argu

wacaeroi at usaw UtmL

aVl Dak? AptMSI

gowMal U JoMaai

1M ft B in Jasaea B. Dahal
bos giva notieo UaMSjB bag sgsarawg

'izja?cr.r
Heath A M.lligan psujH if

you contemplate painting

ft GSMklli HArrJWBffjCO

NEW MASONIC THEATRE

:;TAHT

BAYARD WOOHEN

Makes up-to-da- te Photos, and ives

prompt service, for reasonable prices
Films developed the day they are brought
to the Studio.

92 East Front Street.

has marked an epoch in the history of
Russia. The first parliament, body

representing the people, was formally
opened by Czar Nicholas himself. To

avoid any unpleasant demonstration the

arrival at tne winter paiace or tne czar
was not announced and the usual salute
of :!01 guns was not given. A great

lum ber of troops were in front of the
palace and the ceremonies were conduct

i with great pomp. There was no

iccurrence to mar the solemnity of the
iccasion. The day was quiet but all

the people seem satisfied at the new

form of government.

Corporation's Shameful Deception

Special to Journal:
Chicago, May 10. Another surprise

was sprung in the Standard Oil inves

tigation here today. Evidence shows
how clerks doctored reports and driv- -

Ti of tank wagons were bribed to re-o- rt

the handling of 205 to 208 gallons
vhen the tanks hold 200 gallons, this
gives proof of gigantic deception.

Dr. Pepper is sold only in bottles
cents.

Poverty in Cities Shows Decrease

'.pec ial to Journal
Pbiladt Iphja, May 10. -- At the Na-ion-

Conference of Charities and Cor

rections the report on solicitation made

by the Salvation Army saying that its
work among the poor Imd diminished

perceptibly ; there were only three

colonies of members and that there
is but little work to do in the slums.

Don't be fooled and make to Whevc
that rheuinnti m ran lie cured with local
applications. Ilolhster's Rocky Mount-

ain Ten is the only positive for
rheumatism ''' rents. Ten or Tablets.

Kr Sal. by F S. Duffy.

Harlowe and N. Harlowe.

May 'J.

We have at last had a little rain by
which onr farmers proceed with Lhoir

planting

Mr Wm Russell of Swanaboro was in

N. Harlowe for a day last week, the
gueat of hia nephew, Mr A J Bar-

bour.

. The health of Mrs J K Bell who haa
been confined to her room for nine
months, is so improved that she is able
to be up again.

Mr John Willis of Beaufort spent last
TaSursday in our berg.

Mr E D Bangort and family have
moved back from New Born, tbey bav-in- d

purchased the mercantile interest
of Mr A J Barbour, tb bus too of
Motion tt Hartioar of North Her--

Mr Wm Ward, the popular raprBaaw-tatlv- a

of Was Hear was bore owe day
sot week to see ou r merchant.

Mr i C Long came home from f Aikia
last Sunday to spend a few boors with
bi family.

Mrs DaaG Bail of Mocshsad CHy si
spending the week with her pareaU.
Mr and Mrs J H Hell

Mr John S Morton was in Now BofB
Mowday. auewdasg the Mosttno of Us
board of education

Mr WllhV IrttUgtrl of WIlssssntBaa
day. vkrlttof fllliall. Ua

J C Long Mr Bw.ll of of

W A Bail was M at--
"f tb lltbay, at Bulla H

MM Meaday.

Mr G M Makeory Mai MM J saw

wp froM saiiaBtal City,
pent Monday night with Mrs A J Bar

boor and keft Tooaaay SM? Usskr aaasn It
HydeMSMtT.

Mr A P Ben kef 1 1

Ursa M Now Bora a
J as B Bofl bao gwa tm Mw Bora I

48 Middle Street.

IVES.ei

E SUM-

:.AS0N

May 14.

AMI

Slater's Comedian
Managcm-n- t of Schkms-Cnwa- Bros.,

in it new Krpcrtoire of Modern Plays,
with ( lovir. I'ptodate Specialtle
I ''wcrn acts.

MONDAY NIGHT

Under the Stars and Stripes
A stirring play but with plenty of

fine roml)
Price. 111, Only matinee

Saturday afternoon.

The Soda
Thirst

It ha roma and wo war
n rrr htUr l Ui rt.lflf-U- )

It Ti e daWddtia ' Mfr
dnnk. w Mtv c4e4fe

and ilalieht thlt rraat anrn-wi-- r

autocrat H frt b
rofatMIr iltt, h MM
Irutti wti. rta ataJn. ir
frh. pnra ,'dU fruit ' tjrf- -

or and oor aoartlint.
wta aatar an fll a i

tha Oilrat of a mnnarrh.

F. S. DUFFY'S

GRAHLUITHtC PAIN I

ctkoa wtth aty Usw off

ara. sabl.sgW AN war (tog.
Mast B. R Harper Plow MB.

Copyrighted!
By 1

sciiLoss r. :. co.
Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

5c.

AND IRON WITH PEPSIN.

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway U'tuecn the renter
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Kxpoaition Crounda, with car wrvn-- to either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Ixts $4X) to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid growth in this direction should n.akc much higi.. r values
For further particular spply to

C T PUMPHREY. Hotel Hazelton. New Bern. N C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Mun Street, Norfolk Va

JOHN B.
Pho "S7 Middle St-

x.
T m mSk o

H V T
THE LATEST THIN'

GLASS MAK i i;

Intf the eaaential features
bjsA tk Spl and eye glass wi t

their separata advantage combine!
MMMgTOat comfort to wearer ha
MrHBgnUir adjustable

L Til O pat on end off art 'ira'c
wit Mhini) without touehtie tie

UN. ImjI Screws In wntk c--- t

i weeJiwacfrMMa ni win
iSeff WtkMU Ojber ye-gl- UmUI

nM AndreOpcel (v..

Nrw Bern, N. C

POB SVL Tug Lillie ., 4 feet long
IS iwt Main, draft 4 fwt limit ii.
ISOQ Km aaerthllght and full esfgip

tad boiWf n iat ya- -

ft f..r ... ! .l-i-

Wwi aafaMworkinr. prwr
DJ BMVWb.rr lw ft W ty ?
pSaaebfi fem Wp. rsp,c,tT 2i tms

link saw barge ?i i,, hy k,
a bf t fa nen. rapacltr S tana

HW taftff Atlantic. 70 ft long by K
ab IMkMI: Mad m Wt.

w SoW. ha. ener mat r..l

i. and la felt.
8 M aa. rapacity loo

A Uh eWra ha la ara m
Alan a Um NMflMryvf

of haft
mlH. Mtn at

n-a- To-- r bniUr

rrfl fr--,r

Mhv fun ta M Pm, nmwmmm m fHW wW

gy.1 .

ONT Mat, Va.

Drink5c.

, Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrat-es

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK I
bwttiltllm atstlaisUstV. Irs-

-yajj I

totbotaimlll SMatSJi UsM ao arbw
1 h m msmcB sI Mom iiMilttoli,

SZlZZ
J

jd sjssjrgansi aajd b) Bsssl rssarrartMa COMPOSED OF WHEAT

BOTTLED BY

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE Ky K CRAVEN STREET

.SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

Baa, M. C W. P. B.

mm and full Uoe juit receiv- -

' ri Oaisf : II IfiiilssMisi Cn


